
THEXQLUMBIA EfTONG MBSOURIANj
THIRTEENTH YEAR

tHREE WRECKS

DELAY RALLY

0FDEM0CRATS

Pelcoming Committee Finds
Only Complications at Cen-- 5

tralia A. T. Dumni
Delayed.

'HEFL1N DOESNT ARRIVE

Congressman's Absence Adds to
Local Democratic Lead

ers' Discom-
fiture.

Al o'clock was learned that Con

'gretsman Henin would not reach Colum

bia ootil tins evening. He will speak
the Hall Theater o'clock.

X T. Dumm and Mrs. T. G. Burkhardt,

of Jefferson Cil), membera of the Dem

ocratic State Committee, who were cbed.
tiled arrive here JO address
meeting of the county commniee, did not

wnt nntu z:j.
Mm conferring for few minutri

vita the county committer, wlikh had
k'kmi awaiting him the coarthoiue Mr.

K Dumm went the Hall Theater speak
lbe large croud assembled there

bear the Alabama orator.
With the banil playing front the

IU1I Theater unit about aJ men ami
women cheering inside, the Democratic

rally began e'cl.iek this afternoon
schedule time, however.

was with cheer that the announce

ment of G. Ii. Sapp. chairman of the
meeting, that Congressman J. Thomas
Heflm of Alabama would arrive in time
for the latter part of the program. The
prediction did not tnrn out be true.

Ceneral plana for the Democratic
Boone County were discussed

the meeting of the jnen and women's
Democratic County Committees In confer
ence with Mr. Dumm, 'and Mn. Burk-

hardt. The representatives of the state
committee' are making tour of the coun-

ties of this congressional district for the
purpose of collecting information re-

garding the political situation here.
"Missouri will Democratic by 25,000

this year," Mr. Dumm told the commit- -

tee.

J. Thomas Merlin, humorist, orator and
statesman, inadvertentlv was delavrd
reaching Columbia this afternoon by two
wrecks,

As the congressman from Alabama
and Democratic nominee for the- United
Stales Senate from that state, Mr. Heflin,
whose fame campaign speaker na-

tion wide, was scheduled address the
assembled Boone County Democrats
rally be held the Hall Theater

o'clock.
Local Democrats went Crntralia

meet his train coming in the Wabash
from St. Louis. developed that wreck

ForileI had delay ed his train and thai
lite latter was being detourcd over the
Chicago Alton. freight train wreck

the Chicago Alton further rompli
rated matters, leaving the welcome com-

mitter very much in the air.
Not lie excelled by the congressman,

A. Dumm, of Jefferson Gtyf member
thi state Democratic committee, noti-

fied the local committee that lie would be
late filling Ids engagement the
speaking propain because of wreck
the M. K. T.

(HID

T. F.

FfcLtOllS MEET HERE

lllnklr Xaracd PrsWenl

night.

Conatjr Association.
T. F. Dinkle of Woodlandville was

elected president of the Boone County
Odd Fellovis' Associatiin late yesterday
afternoon meetinc of delegates in
the local 0. O. F. Hall. Tlie oilier or.
tcers named are: Har--

,ry Aimslnnig of Ilinton bxlge; secretary,
rtnnrsjuc uuuiuuia iuukc.

awwiation wci Columbia yesterday
afternoon and evening. About 425 mem-

bers from the lodges throughout tlie
ruunl) attending both the afternoon and
ermine meetings.

Tlie meeting of delegates was held
orlotk. General business was

Al o'clock open session and
general conference was heliL Following
this meeting. Judge II. A. Collier and
George Starrctt addressed the asso

ciation.
Tlie Ittlft-kah- s serve! dinner the

0.1,1 Fellows o'thtf-- the fruit
lore room Broadway, which was re-

cently vacated by John tUIsamn, They

1u senrd lunch throughout the even-

ing.
At 7:30 o'clock closed session was

held the lodge and two degrees
were conferred class of twenty-on- e

candidates. The Woodlandvflle lodge

conferred the initiatory and the Colum-

bia lodge put the warl. in tlie first

dence.
,The candidates who look the two de-

grees are: W. L. Martin, J. B. MusterH
Fenton. R. Swearfngen, J. Wilis

Criffin. Robert Carlos. Harry Acton,
Luther Sulhn. James D. Sims, Clifford E.

Thurston. Carl II. Schwamb. J. O. War
son. Nelson Walden, J. M. Allen, Leslie

Brown. Price Stone. Mucneaon,

A. Dougla-- s Bradley Zerachey. William
nt. k, ...a Ksloh McCoy. Fol- -

loitinff i1m rnnfrrins of the degrees, talks
were made by several members of the
order.

The lodges which are members the
...:..:.. rolmnhla. HaHsvUle,

Ashland. Hinton, Rocbepoil, Harritburg,
Woodlaturtille and Hamhuig.

vl'.iiMistMH.-vAis- -

IESS-ST-a

THE WEATHER

For Columbia and vicinity: Fair and
cooler tonight with frost, probably heavy

bottoms; temperature near the freez-
ing point. Thursday fair and continued
cool but moderating the afternoon.

For Missouri: Fair and continued cool
tonight and Thursday, with cooler south
east portion tonight; probably frost

well formed high pressure wave cod
practically all of the country lying

between the Kocky Mountains and Mis
sissippi River. accompanied by
clear and quite, cold weather. KUIing
frosts hae been general western Can
ada, Montana, Wyoming, and the western
parts the Dakota-- , and Nebraska.
is. traveling and will
cause cooler weather with frost the
lower Missouri section, Unsettled weath

continues along the Culf and Atlantic
coasts.

hall,

The Missouri roads are muddy and
rough the central and western portions

the state.
The coot spell will last about two days,

moderate warmth again prevailing the
week-en- There will be frost tonight.

local Data: The highest temperature
Columbia yesterday was 78 degrees;

and the lowest last night "was 42 de-

grees. Precipitation 000. year ago
yesrWda) the. highest temperature .was
81 degrees and the lowest was 70 de
grees. Precipitation 0.13. Noon yester-

day: dry bulb. 74 degrees; wet bulb, 60

degrees; relative humidity, 41 per cent.

of

R.

of

today: dry bulb, degrees; wet

hulk. 38 decrees: relative humidity 71

per cent. Sun rose today 6:03 Sun

sets 5:55 .Moon nes o:vj

COUNTY TO HAVE DIRECTORY

Will (.He Information at All Towns
and Country KMrlfls.

Boone County will have ilireclory by

Isnuarv The book, which will nave

from 600 700 pages, will contain
tailed information the county ana
its cities and towns. will alo have

rural directors' which will give the names

and R. F. D. addresses of rural residents
and tell whether they are tenants land-

owners.
The cltT directory ol Columbia will

have the first position the book.

Clinton Smith Moberly, who pun- -

lishing the directory, says will take
about thirty days canvass Columbia.

He employing five people gather the
information here and will have about
twenty workers the county.

LEGION WOULD

BAR JAPANESE

Favors Cancellation of "Gentle-

men's Agreement" With
Japan.

Usilea rreH.
CLEVELAND, Sept. 29. The Ameri-

can Legion convention here has adopted
resolution favoring the exclusion of

Janancse from the United Slates, the
clusion of the "picture brides, ami the
cancellation the "gentleman's
agreement" with Japan. charged
that this agreement being constantly
violated and that great numbers of the
Jananrse are brine brought across the
borders.

The American Legion, protested when

New York slate representative attempted
introduce resolution hold off these

requests for year. Colonel Milton J.
Foreman of Illinois moved that Hie
United States should meet the Japanese
menace. Tlie motion was lost the
storm of votes which arose favor of
the original motion.

motion was adopted asking tliat
new post he cstablifhcd the Cabinet,
providing soldier legislation for wounded
and maimed soldiers.

COUNTY TAX ROOKS COOTLETED

Tolal Valuation of Land and Person
al Properly Is UMSaUUS.

The land and personal tar. books have
been practically completed, and will be
turned over the collector few ilays,
according C W. Davis, county clerk.

The total valuation of land and person

property Boone County for this year
$18.489455. The taxes based this

aajount are follows: County revenue

tax. 173.961X6; school tax, $19655182;
countr road and bridge lax, $1R,490.47;

iiecial road and bridge tax, I7ZA8U.V4;

county hospital tax. $22.1 BUSS: tolal for

llie county, I38UB75.64, state tunas
are: stale revenue tax, $27,728.96; stale
capilol lax, $3,697.20; state interest tax.
$l,8i39; total for state, $31274,75. Tlie
total tax for county and slate auv
150.39.

The increase of total valuation for
1920 over that of 1919 $2J56JJ17. This
nukes increase valuation for the
last three Tears of $6,093,415.

The total taxes land and. personal

property for both slate and county last

v..r was S34L299.45. This makes

increase-o- f $75JS0.94 for this year.

George .A. Alexander Wed.
Ceorge A. Alexander was recently

married Miss Dorothy McBee Fort
Worth, Tex. Alexander was graduated

from the School of Law of the University

1911. He was awarded three Ms
both football and baseball. "Alec,"

he was known the students, was leach-visite-d

by ardent Tiger rooler and per.

ing school the fall of 1909. He was

.....U.I muni Missouri and play

fullback "Bill" Roper'a famous 1989

Tigers.
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CAR CRASHES

INTO CANDY

SHOP WINDOW

Thomas Waters,-- an Employe of
the Store, Steps on Gas

Instead, of the
Clutch.

ATTEMPTING TO PARK

Trys to Assist Another Car
Belongs to Proprietor of

the Damaged
Place.

The Polly anna Chocolate Shop was
wrecked last night when, Thomas Waters,
in parking a car on Ninth street, put his
font on the gas accelerator instead of tlie
clutch and backed the car over the curb
into the wall and plate glass window on

the north side of the building.

The car belonged to B. E. Cassily. pro
prietor of the chocolate shop. Marion

Martin, a son f Frank Martin. 211 St.
Joseph street, had been driving the car.
He had returned anil was trying lo para
near the shoo. Mr. Waters who is em

ployed in the store, saw that tie was nav
ing some trouble getting the car parked
and went to his assistance. He was

Lacking the car very slowly when the ac-

cident occurred. The car rushed into the
window before he could Jura off the
switch to stop it.

Xlr. Csssitv estimates the damage to

the building alone as $500. The car was

slightly damaged. -

VON HOFFMAN

TO TRY IN 1921

Says Weather Conditions Forced

Him to liive up nace
This Year.

-- Two conditions over which we had

no control forced us to give up the race,"

said Bernard von Hoffman, who relumed

last night from the national balloon race

which started at Birmingbam, Aia, last
Saturday.

-- In the first place," lwalisMeL
--balloons are of two types, light- - and

heaw. The light ones, auch'as we had.

are faster, but are more sensitive to

rhaannx effects of sun and clouds.

Where the heavy bags require half an

liour to notice anr change, the light one

begins to expand at the first rty ot sun.
Sunday was the worst day I have ever
seen for this type of bag. tor tne sun

was continually going in and out of

clouds.

"In the second place, air currents are
divided into two classes, highs and lows.

We were caught in a low. The earlier
starters partly beat the low, but as we

drew ninth place we were out of luck."

Von Hoffman and Willard Heller,

ho are both licensed- - pilots left Co-

lumbia las Tuesday and went to Von

Hoffman's home in St. Louis. They went

lo Birmingham Thursday and got their
balloon in readiness for the start. They
besan filling the bag al 8 o'clock Salur
day morning and took the air al 5:30.
They were slowly carried into Tennessee
hut again encountered a low. They

iotkeied for a favorable position rang
ing in height from 200 fert to 3 miles,

but the best speed obtained was 6 miles

an hour at a lieight of 200 meters. They
then took a northeasterly course to

in Eastern Kentucky. Then
ihey lieaded northwest again and were

Mown into a low. As they passed Uow.
ling Creen, an airplane met them.

At 3:30 Sunday the sand supply began
lo rnn low through continued jockeying
occasioned by the sudden changes of
temperature, and tlie two were forced to

land eight miles west of Caneysvillc, Ky..

300 miles from the starting point. Von
Hoffman points that none of ihe light
haloons placed.

Von Hoffman's balloon was made of
varnished cotton. It has a gas capacity
of 60X00 cubic feet and has a diameter
of about fifty feet. The gas was the best
I'vcr used in a race in this country', hav
ing a lifting power of 46J pounds per
1,000 cubic feet.

Von Hoffman has declared his inien
lion lo enter next year's race with tho
same bag.

"Such conditions as wa experienced
this year cat), come but once in a hun-

dred limes," he said. "We should make
100 per rent better showing next year."

TO START CAMPAIGX TOMORROW

T. W. C. A. Will Tit t Colhxt
Badffrt of M.4M.

The Y. W. C A.' campaign for a 3v
400 budget will be conducted from 4
o'clock tomorrow afternoon lo 10 o'clock
Mondar evening. A meeting wilt be held
at 5 o'clock this afternoon to complete
plans for the drive.

Miss Pemela Shackleford, Miss Co- -
rinne Mackey and Miss Elsie BradW
will have charge of the campaign. Each
will have fifteen helpers and each help
er will canvass tea girl. Only Univer

sity girls will he canvassed.

A blue triangle will bo posted In Aca-

demic Hall with the figure 3.400 in the
center. Red lines running from each
corner of the triangle will Indicate the

mnum of moner obtained by each of
"tha three point. f

.av- - r?i:.t.A,,
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Stoae Jan and Hoate Brew."
Have you tried to buy any stone

jars in Columbia recently?
A Columbia housewife who wanted

to preserve eggs for the winter vis-

ited every grocery store in the city

litis week in search of stone jaixs

She couldn't find any. All stores hail

sold out. As a last resort she ask
ed the delivery ma if from her gro-

cery if he knew where she could gat

some. The delivery man looked at
her in surprise.

"What?" he askcL "Are you

making it, too?"
"Making what?" asked the house-

wife.
"Why, home brew," replied the

man. "That is the reason you can't
get any stone jars. They are aU

lieing used for home brew. But I
didn't thiuk you were doing it like
the rest."

The liousewife explained that she
desired the jars to put up eggs.
But there was a skeptical look oa
the face of the delivery man.

f. H. .. OFFICERS ELECTED

Colombia High Schaol Earoils Mi,
178 of Whom Are Fmkar '

Columbia High School has an enroll-
ment j.f 542, the largest in the hutory.of
ihe school. There are 176 freshmen, 1&9

sopnomores, tt juniors ami in arniuvs.

A student committee r.l ten members
was elected yesterday by the students" pf
the school. The group represents the stu-

dent body and with the prin
cipal of the schooL The senior repre
sentatives are William Oliver, William
Stephenson. Margaret Boggs. and Willie

Crews: iunior represenlalives. Clyde

Ficklin, Dorothy Sappington and Juanita
Wade; .sophomore represenlalives, Scott
Hughes am! Frances Wayne Allen; fresh

man representative, Sewell l.nndted.
Allen Belden was elected edilor-i-o

chief of The Cresent annual magaane
published by the Columbia High SchooL

Roy Quinn was chosen business manager.

Other appointments will be made within

the next two days.

The Thelian Guild, a dramatic club of
Columbia High School students nas

elected the following oKrers: President,
Miss Willie Crews; vice president, Helen

Douglass, secretary and treasurer, d

"Foreman; librarian, Margaret
n,, Th members of the guild are
planning to prepare a play which wiH be
nresmied at one of the Colombia Hub
.School assemblies. They not only pre- -

sent plays but also read a great many

during the year. Meetings are lo be held

Ihe first and third Thursday 1 each

month.

LIGHT FROST

IS PREDICTED

Would Do Little Damage
Corn Here, Says E. A.
Logan of Crops Bureau.

to

"Clear skies, a temperature in the low

thirties and a probable frost is the pre
diction for tomorrow morning, said

Grorce Itecder of the United" States
Weather Bureau. x

"From 85 per cent I o 90 per cent of

the corn is matured so that a light frost

tonight will not damage it much." said
E. A. Logan of the Crops Estimate Bu-

reau. "However, a great deal of(damagr
would be done to the corn in the eastern
section of Missouri. Tlie season for corn

nlantinz betan late in that part of the
slate because of excessive rainfall in the
spring. Mudi of the coin was not plant-

ed until June 15 which makes the time

for maturity come in the next ten days.

Mr. Logan said, "frost on the mature
corn would probably be beneficial since

it will take the sappiness out of the stalk
and retard further growth.

'Cotton picking in Southern Missouri

has just begun, he continued, and a
frost tonight or in the next week or ten
ilas would mean a great loss to the cot
ton producers.

When asied about ihe sudden change
in temperature, Mr. Ilcedcr said: "The
cool wave that struck Columbia yester-

day evening swept down from the north
wr-t-. Tlie cool weather will probably

lii but a dar or two and the week-en-

will be mild."

SPEAKS 0 I8SCF8 OF CAMPAIGN

Mrs. W. E. Harsh Tells of Work af
Dratorralh- - Parly.

Mrs. W. E. Harshe. who is organizing
the Democratic women in this part of the
slate, spoke to the women of Mexico,
Monday night, on the issoes of the cam-

paign. She i"iu what ine Democratic
party
years and explained tlie League of Na-

tions from a Democratic viewpoint.
aid that ibere were alwut forty

thousand negro Republican male voter
in Missouri and that there would be
about as many women, so that the vote

f the Democratic women would be need
ed.

LICENSE FEES PAST BCE

Vehicle Who Hare Kat PaH
Are te Be Arrested.

"All vehicle owners who have not paid
their city license fee are warned that
they are past due and the oScera are in-

structed to arrest all offenders," said
John S. BickneU, city clerk.

This license fee was due September 1

and. according to Bickndl, a consid-

erable number have not paid.
They need not bo surprised if they are

hsulod in," n MM,

. ,". it.

YOU DONTPAYCITYDOGTAXBYtXTOBER 1

V: 2r ' f LaNgF! f sV .LaaaaaLaaaaaaaaaaaaW

MASS MEETING

FRIDAY NIGHT

President Hill, Coach Miller
and Alumni to Speak at First

Students Gathering.

The first student mass of the
tear at the University will be held Fri
day night at 7:15 o clock, the ere of the
Missoari-Westeya- n game, in the univer-
sity auditorium. Fred FJdean. student
president, will preside. President A.
Ross Hill will open the meeting with a
speech, followed hy by Coach John
F. George Willson of St. Louis,
student president in 1913, and W. B.
("Bottles") Bumrs of Kansas Cly. Both
Burros --and WiUsoa spoke at the big
mass meeting last year before the Ne
braska game.

lVM

talks

Music will be' given by the University

band and the election of a cheer leader
from the three candidates, Warren

V. P. Crowe and William Mating
will take, place.

A record crowd is expected and ar
rangements for the women of the Univer-

sity to enter ihrotvgh the entrance by the
registrar's oSce in the corridor of Aca

demic Hall will be made.

The Old Guard founded by George

Willson will be organized at the meet- -

The "Howling Five Hundred," organ-

ized each year previous to the war, will

axain be orunized for the present fool- -

hall season. Section G and H of the

concrete bleachers on Rollins field, which

will accommodate 500 students, will be
reserved for the rooters. The majority

of the Cadet Corns volunteered yester
day to join the organization. They with

other rooters will form on tne campas at
1:45 n. m. Saturday and march llirougu

the downtown streets and then to the
game where they will occupy Ihe aections

reserved for them. The University band

will lead the parads and the organization

of the parade will be ia charge of the
cheer leader. Only those students who

take part in the parade wdl be allowed

in the rooters section. No persons bring-

ing girls to she game will be permitted to
sit In the roolers" section.

Tha merchants ol Columbia will not

close their stores Saturday but wdl do

wi for all ihe remaining games of tlw sea-

son. They plan to Join" the rooters pa-n-

itnwntnvn with automobiles and
march to the field In a body at all fu

lure game.

BOMB PARTLT WRECKS HOUSE

Violence. May Be Work of CMeao
OffJcla- - rolHlrat Eaemies.

By Daw Tnrn.
Sent. 59. A bomb wrrctU...U..W.., ., - ,

ed lbe front part of the house ol jotin
Powers, dry alderman, here today, ii
.l.n.k, ,k. mtirmta at wiener is tne

work of his, political enemies.

X0BEM.T HAS PERSONS

la herwe af Ceai-HI- fbee

Baa ,IM laaahrtaaH.
B, Uali.S rio.

TTA;itIJTrON. Sent. 29.
I -. . .

had accomplished in ibe'Usrrightlao " kLnooa?fd ,h,
Incrraw ff

She
also

Owner?

Mr.

.

IF

meetinc

Miller,

lft!

1M Par

The Cm--

Higher. Mo, ha 1.400. an
185, or 1S2 per cent. Moberly, Mo,

has 12382 inhabitants, an increase of ,
185, or 173 per cent Randolph Coun-

ty, Mo, ha 27,633. an increase of

1,451, or 15 per cent.

qsUvrtlalM Ralee Atbb.
Oa and after October 1, the Bat rale

for "display Afctrtising In The Colom-

bia Evesung slisaoarian wilt be 25

cent a column inch.
Merchants and other who

aajeetaeot to nse a pecfirtl aansber
of lache. nwrhry wM be allowed a
light refaction: all pace aaedi:

rill be 25out a written aaetsaeat
cents aa inch.

Thrskthe first asttaace in fear
k it cceaMtT-beaas- at tao

--
n

....rgrisArffe'tvg.a'k

o( la- - ataaeriai.

OLD FRENCH SWORD,

WORN AND RUST EATEN,

IS UNEARTHED HERE

A sword of French make, of former

French ownership, and dated 1561, baa

been unearthed by C B. Cox, 807 Range

tine road. Rust has eaten its way

through the scabbard so modi as to make

dim, almost undecipherable, the follow-

ing inscription:
"Afre Ttmple it St. rVtfeane Stflem.

ire. 1561."

The "Te" in Temple and the last "l"
in the data are doubtful because rust baa

partly covered them. There la a
of the "I" being " in.hch

case the date would be 1566. Traaslaled,
ike insRintlon read": '"Moaaieaf TTeav

pie of St, Etienne, September, 1561.'

Accepting the deciphering aa correct.
d "Ttiaak'W isr the xtuarof

the inarrwlVnsado-tb- e aword. Tbenthe
sword waa manafactured in St. Etienne,

a French dry of 15O080. which ha long

since been engagod in the asanofacture of
war material.

But how did tha sworor reach Amer-

ica? Who left It on what ia now a
town lot on Rangeline road, but what

was once a battle ground for while men

and Indiana? Perhaps a valiant French-

man with LaSalle'i first explorer who

River left itcame op the Mississippi

there after drenching the field with the
blood of his assailant. Some hearty

pioneer with Meriwether Lewi and
William Clark nay have found this aword

his trusty friend. Who know but that
the regarded It owner aa a
veritable terror?

There Is a possibility that the first

owner of ihe old (word waa a knight. If
ihe date engraved on it is 1566. the

name on it probably refers to the first

owner and St. tlieane means we oi
lier of St Etienne. Thi order wa form

ed in 1562 by the grand-duk- Game 1

of Medivts, in memory of his victory over

tho French at Marciano, 1554.
Hence, the man who left thi sword

in Columbia nay have been of knightly

narentaie or lineages Who know but
tint he waa one of the Knight of St.
Etienne who distinguished themsdres
several limes in battle with the infidels?

Or. if this same man waa not renowned
for his valor ia European battles, per-ha-

he lived up to his knightly ancestry
by defeating the barbarous savages.

The Order of St. Etienne-wa- s iastJ- -

luted in 1561. Hence, the first owner of
the sword found by Mr. Cos could not

lave been a knight of, thi order unless

the date on the aword is 1566 Instead
of 1561.

PHYSICAL EXAMS AT CHRISTIAN

Manx af Ik Grria Mamiaa to Get
Tsua ab ismeiettaa.

This week U physical examination
week at Christian College. Several Co-

lumbia medical men are. speeding the
evenings at 'the eoflege testing eyes,
throats, and heart. Both the new. and the
former students are given thorough med-ic-

examination. Each girl's record it
kept on 1 hi the sCee.of the physical

director, as a physical normal , Physical

education la reottJred at the eoflege.

At the time of .the exaaainalioray the
drawing room and corridor of the col

lege are full of girt la kiaaonos waiting
their tare with thi physician.' It re-

sembles a Japanese garden "more than a
college ecalea, and store than one girl
baa announced her awtettajnation to "go

in for hike and training antil I am a
mere skeleton."

Ufcrarr Bm Tvutfhmti YMtat.,
Students are not the only being who

inhabit tha geaeral library to absorb
knowledge or to gossip hh friend. Re-

cently a thry. fraT. d kitten waa-der-

lata the tnry "
delight of the girl eaasa ap boldly, tab-

bed against their klrta, and looked at
them to trittfaBy taat mey picaan
op aa4 petted hit. Ha beeaate at poplar

that he waa toon the chief attraction and
inicmroted study to oneb an eateat, that

a of tha tprtrilta tamed U oat la
v

'in Vi Si -

LONDON FEARS

IRISHVIOLENCE

Sinn Feiners Await MacSwee- -

ny's Death as Signal for
Bloodshed.

Br Haul rm.
LONDON, Sept. 29. Increased vio

lence is feared here in connection with

the Irish situation. With the reported
exposure of the plot to destroy public
buddings, increased guard have oeen
placed about all buildings which were

axoed to be destroyed.

Hoadreds of Snn Feioers have been

.arrested, hut scores of gunmen are
to be in London waiting for the

death of the lord mayor of Cork to be--

fin their reign of violence and blood- -

bed. . . '
HUKCt STUU IXTCnlST DOCTCWS

Br Vtiit Ptml
LONDON. Sept. 29. The prolonged

hunger strike of the lord mayor of Cork
and eleven other Irish strikers in prison
i attracting the attention of the govern

meat medical staff. There ha been a
corps of doctors stationed at the prison,
and if the strikers decide lo quit their
strike; every attempt will be made to save
their live. Doctor Pierson, a govern-

ment physician, is in charge of the doc
tor at the prison.

SMALL IN LEAD

F0RG0VERN0R
Has Majority of 100,000 Votes

in Cook County Over
John Oglesby.

Br Uaat rms.
CH1CACO. Sept. 29. Leo Small,

candidate for the gubernatorial nomina-
tion, has a majority of about 100JJ9Q

rotes in Cook County over John Oglesbr,
the other candidate, lbe official vole
abowed here today. Unless drastic
changes are reported in the down-stat- e

districts the Cook County majority will
give Small a final majority of a little
more than one hundred thousand vole.

Small is Mayor Thompson's candidate
for governor.

FRESHMAN COMMISSION NAMED

Organbatlan to Promote Stadeat
ArtlrMIes.

Members of the Freshman Commission
for this year have been chosen. They
are: GayUin Costello, Margaret r.

Bertha Johnstone, Helen Eislaben,
Dortlhy Limerick", Mable Bandy. Leah
Holcombe. Helen Sunday, Pauline Cold-e-

Ethel Wakefield. Mary Virginia Doer.
shuk, Louise MeNatt, Gladys Tydings,
Sola Woodhll. rJizabeth HantHey, Mil-

dred Mcintosh. Charlotte Aikens, jean
Hamilton. Frances Petbick. France Rai
ls nd. Mary Collier. Polly Fink. Nell Am
brose, Mary Phleger. Paula Miake. Mar
jorie Harbaugh. Ruth Campbell, llden
Cornwell, Kimball Hamilton, Marguerite
Yeiner, Lois Maupin and Cordelia Weil.

The purpose of tht organization is to
instill into freshman girls the aim
phere of college women in. student activ
ities. Regular meetings ol the commis-
sion are held, when representatives from
various student organization apeak, ex
plaining the work and purposes of their
organizations. Mitt Bsa Bradley it
chairman.

graffiti af Bearry Morehead TatMrraw
The funeral of T. Searcy Morebead

will be held al the residence of Id
grandfather. L. T. Searcy. 4tS CooJey

avetrae. Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
The services will be in charge of the
Rev. Walter Htushalter. Dr. J. L. Mer
lam and pupil of the EJeatcntary School
trill attend. The active wW
be Dr. J. E. Thornton. Br. S. D. Sanaa.
Dr. J. I-- Meriaat, Roy W. Waartoa, Seat-b-

Baraett aatl Bstaara Itaat. --

ifr1
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THREE WHITE

SOX CONFESS

SELLING OUT

"Lefty" Williams Tells of Play.
ing for Gamblers in 1919

World Series Basts x

ball. -

ALL EVIDENCE IS READY

Investigation of Reported At-

tempts to Influence Brook- -

lyn Club Has Been
Started.

auuxrw
Br Valtrst rms. .,

CHICAGO, Sept. 29.--The first indict- -'

mrnt against the gambler alleged to
have been connected with the conspiracy
to throw the 1919 world series to ti

was returned by the Cook Coon-t- y

grand jury today. "Sport" Sullivan
of Boston and a man by the nana of
Brown were named a the fixer by Will-

iams, the third of tho indicted players
to confess. The indictments were rated - "

Immediately after William had finished."
telling his story to the grand jury.

Br Palust fnsw.
CHICAGO. Sept. 29.--The third con-- ',

fesaion in regard to the indirtment of
right players of the Chicago White Sox
for the alleged crookedness in regard to
the 1919 World Series baseball games
waa announced here today. '

S,
"Lefty" Williams, pitcher, has con-

fessed completely lo Judge Replogle who.
is In charge" of the investiution. Eddse
Gcolte and Joe Jackson were the first,
lo confess.

William named alt the aaaahlers who
were connected with the affair. He wa
taken to Judge McDonald's Sc after
his confession and it is expected he wiH
be taken before the grand jury. An In-

dictment of the gamblers Ia then expect-
ed to follow. 1

Williams In Us conlsaana told the'
same atory a the other player who had.
already confessed. According to the of
ficial in charge, all the evidence needed,
is now at band to convict tha player
and gamblers alike. Williaas asentioned
Sport Sullivan of Boston, a aatabler. and .
oae ffoa. New York ta at ceafflosl He
confessed to receiving flQBQ in cash ia
connection with the affair.

BaOOKLYX TtUM
By Vwtui fnm. v '

NEW YORK, Sept. 29.-H-arry Lewis, .
district attorney, hae Matted an investi- -
gation of the report that gamblers are at-- '
tempting to influence the Brooklyn Club
lo lose the World Scries. It I planned
to take tha entire Brooklyn team before
official for questioning.

POULTRY CLUB PLAS8 SHOW

The tTaltiae We4" BftaB Ma.
cnaetl At JieeUaa; Laet Nafht, .
An farce, incledinx a

bride and bride-groo- and celebritiet of
the day. will be presented to Columbians
at the Hall Theater next Tuesday night.
"The Unique Wedding" is to be gisra
that night under the auspices of thr.
Boone County Poultry Association. A
dozen members of the association ttet.bt
the Commercial dub rooms at 8 o'clock
last night and discussed detail of the
play, drafted member of the east in
their absence and arranged far costumes.

"The purpose of thi, play ia to rait
money to finance the annual show which
the Poultry Association will hold in Co-

lumbia next December," said Dr. Virgil
Btakemore, president of the asaoeiatio.
"Instead of going among the mercnaata
of the town and soliciting funds, we are
trying to finance the poultry show our.
selves.

A continuous laugh from start lo fia- - .
ish ia promised by Mrs. Alice Cslleatot
of Salisbury, who is directing the play.
It was a success in Fulton where It wa
given last November, in Fayette last
April and, in Paris last May.

The cast is to be composed exclusive-
ly of men. Their Identity is guarded with
a mysterious secrecy but it Is known
that business men of the city were asked
today to take pan in the affair. Several
member of the University faculty, a
member of the faculty of Christian Col-

lege and a asember from Stephen Col-

lege, a well a a number of smdenta la
the University were named at the meet-

ing last night to appear in the cast. i
Betide the principals in the wedding.

Madam Schuaann-llrin- k and Ctrato
will be there to ting. Mary Pickford,

Charles Chaplin. Henry Ford. Maggie

and Jiaaa and Mutt aed Jeff will witness

the wedding. It is even said that Presi-

dent Wilson i to be there. In fact, tht
program says thai the cast is very eJat-tie.- "

Ticket, for "The Unique Wedding"

will go on sale al 9 o'clock Saturday
morning at ta Hall Theater.

Proceed of the play will go toward ,

providing anlferm-tize- cost to he-

ated in the Poultry Show Decetsber I to
IL Heretafore many of the entrants bate
withheld fowl from the show braate
regular show coon coald not be provid-

ed and Individual could not afford ihtta- -

Judge Thoatat Wood, of Fayette, who

baa jadaad atatt how and jadaw-th-e

coating St. Louis show, it so be jadgs
at theColamhit show.

JUB a aWwtt Barn BtMiast
The atH eMrvery oa root asnab

ss has asa late the tost treat:

Stwart asrissan b tJaaai., This I


